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The H. M. SoennichsenMessage at the ' Company

MXChurchl The Store of Big Values

iff Perhaps you have delayed in selecting that Gift for "Him." If
so, it will be made an easy task, and at the lowest price, at thisShown in Pageant at Ketho- - Hi

wj dist Church Last Evening. store of Quality. Courteous clerks to render you good service!

63

piling- -

Do your Christmas shopping in Plattsmouth this season, if
you have not been doing so before, and don't forget the Bates
Book and Stationery Store, on the corner of Fifth and Main
streets, where gifts that please will be found for every mem-
ber ef the family, and best of all, the prices are right.

itfsrybady's Books for Sift Stain?
We've got 'em all. Books for Dad and Mother serious books
for Brother at College, novels for Sister picture books for
Baby. Books are always acceptable and accessible at such
lew prices as we are quoting on our entire stock of books now.

Here are Some Very Practical
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Vv'e have a beautiful line of Gift
Mottoes this season the finest we
have ever carried.

In Eox Stationery we have the
popular Whiting, Llontag, and
Eaten. Crane Pike lines, ai a
rane of prices from 25c to $3.

Oriental gifts of all kinds, such
as Incense Earners, Fine Pottery,
Vases and Oriental Novelties of
all kinds.

Vantine's Incense, Bath Salts in
Sets. Perfnmes and Toilet Waters,
all make appropriate gifts.

In the leather goods line we
have a fine assortment of hand

- Christmas Cards and
Gift Mottoes

in this department our line never
was greater. Thousands of Christ-
mas cards to choose from, and hun-
dreds of mottoes. All make an ap-
propriate gift. There is still time
to have your name printed on your
Christmas cards and folders.

5th and Main Streets

(Continued from psge 6)

OFFICIAL PROCEED-

INGS Gf THE COUNTY

G0MMSSI8HERS

KOAD FUND
T.- - Witt, road worlc. KD r.$
i i.rraaa Kar.mann, same, in

Ht 14
T- - inikt nbolz t'il Co., :;upr-:i'--

: r IIM 15
A. J. r. n ad work. KD

Nn. :

A." drew Svhlit-fcrt- . same, ItD
,'i. s

Ti .rry Frolich. same. KD 1

(Jr.. en Pirsrott. same. IM)
.' ' I Harley. same. I1D ir

V.-n- Fer'.-.son- . same. ID 1

--V thur Skinner, same. KD r.

I;d; M isint-er- s;arne. RI) 2
iu. r.Ichards. same. RI) 1

r.i:ii);E fuxd
.' l. b S"itt, bridge work $

M.istr.L':-r- . same
Yv'tt: Richards, same 10.75
I'.:.. arch I'nc. Co.. par- - pa.y.

r'.'.pes 11 and 21 "2800.00
TiUbr & G ruber, concrete wk.
V. j'ttr J. Ruhpa. bridee wk.
Ti ibal! Lumber Co., matl
Z.:. L. Evans, building and re-

pairing a bridges
I'nd II. Gorder, freight on
1 ; 4 . , . ,

. ii iii-i- u or.g, Dnd(;e mu-
tt rial

COMMISSIOXER'S FL'XD
2nd District

( bris J. clgaard, mdse. to
Kf; Xo. 2 $

ITT l in i 1 ;. !T R. B m k'

o r :

!

A. Lurch, supplies 62.6
COMMISSIONER'S FUXD

tooled goods. Hand Bags and
Purses fcr the ladies: Bill Folds,
Cigarette Cases and Key Cases
for the gentlemen.

See our extra large line of
Fancy Easkets. Hand Bags. Shop-
ping B?.gs. Sewing Baskets and
Waste Baskets in prices from 35c
to $3 each.

Candle Sticks. Flower Eowls,
Jardineres and Hanging Flower
Vases.

Cigars in small and large boxes. 3''Smokers' goods of all kindsi-;f,- X

Pipes, Cigarette and Cigar
ers and ail brands of Cigarettes;

CO. HIGHWAY FUXD
August Krechlo'.v, laior on

road
H. L. liurbee. same
Will Rued'-f-, same
Trunkcnbolz Oil Co.. jrasoline

li Lincoln Railway &

Liht Co.. ?, lamps
STATE HIGHWAY Ft XI

Patrol Xo. 1

C. K. Pniall, salary, expense$
Gld Rice, salary
rjetor & Swaif-k- . mdsc
Wcyrich t Hadraba. .Lss
riattsmouth Motor Co., .stor-
age and sifpnlit's

Interstate Mchy. Supply Co.,
labor

Xash-V- ri sema Co., r"puira

17.00 Tatrol Xo. 2
i A. W. Eaton, salary. exp-nse-

8.2."i x. C. IKles Dernier, lighting
2U.25 lanterns
67. 4 5 R. Kre?rel Bros., truck repairs
74.25 '

Xash-Yriese- Co., repairs
Fritz. Tinner, salary, less per- -

taxes
30.00 Ca:;.s Co. Treasurer, personal

120. Co, tax. Tinner
STATE IIC. HAY AY Fl'XI

S.80 '

?. s r.

n

1G.7S

.

I
Patrol Xo. 4

W. O. Vill. salary, less per-
sonal tax $

Cass Co. Treasurer, personal
tax. Wall

4S8.50 c. A. Trumble. salary, expense
3.30 Trunkenbolz Oil Co., supplies

S3.10jYvm. T. Sacks, oil

1S9.S2

.

O.r.aha

J. B. Peterson, labor, storage
State Xebr., Dept. Pub. Wks.,
truck repairs

X'ash-Yriesem- a, truck repairs

Xo. a
O. E.
John E. Stradley. salary

S. Petersen, mcise
J. V. Stradley Sons,
supplies

ord j Oil Co., supplies.
V.". A. 'Armstrong, HG W. A. mdse

Bargains Galore inOur
Toy Annex

We are ma!dng great: reductions in
many lines we will cease handling
after the close of season and
wish to clean up on. All our dolls
included at This de-

partment located on Fifth street, 3d
Locr north cf Main street store.

STATE HIGHWAY FUXD
Patrol

ft r.i
?..';( i

no. 94

1.17

ir..0i) :

1.10 .

lis :

00.91

31.12
24.64

)

S3. 75

3.75
4.22
3.41

S2.23

12.75
)

SI. 74

13.26
95. 2S
17.61 ;

4.S5
18.10

4.10
20.80

Sayles. salary, supp!ies$104.0'"

S.SOjS.
labor,

District Greenwood
rr.d.se.. Armstrong,

this

one-ha- lf price.

9 5.00
10.30

59.00
59.32
15.03

Xo. 3 $ 10. 4S State Xebr.. Dept. Pub. Wks.,
LOUISVILLE PUECIXCT truck repairs 15 3. SO

BOXD FUXD j The Board adjourned to meet on
y-t- i i'. work, car t Monday, January 4th. 192G.

i uimuiai bo.U Ut-U- . II. S.--t 1 Ijt.. fcl
TlLrion Ossenkop, work 12.00 County Clerk, j E-

-ii

-- SJl -- 1

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

BOX SOCIALS

BESSIE LARUE GARRETT,
d21-ltw-lt- d.

D3

You will find the bi? line

tj " . w ...iv - w, , LXlO

' " . J M VAX ilul W.I
We have fineexceptionally
tins year to from,
lei us have order early as pos- -

to loan on

Cass

y Sale ca Very

tl Reasonable See

K. Pollock-
r -ri

-

The beautiful and worshiprul pa-pca- al

entitled "The of the
Mjiisrer." was presented at the First
Methodist church of our city last
evening. At this time of the year.
with tl.e Christmas f
every activity, this was a most fit- - I
ting religious service. As is always I
the case in these papeants the unique f
i!r::pery efteets, together with tne h

;j iigiuing, tne sxory 01 ine scnpiun- -
--y

v.-a-s forcibly told. Every one who had JK;
&r a juiri inn Kevniy me iiiiporiaiice in l

the position and executed poises and

tertty. Mr. Werner of the studio here i

arranged the lighting effects which!
brought out tiie meaning of the pa- -
gernt in a wonderful way. The;
scenes as they were presented were
as follows:

j The F'rophesy of Isaiah.
The Annunciation.

: The Shepherds in the
'jlj The Manger.
:A The at the

J The Wise Men at the Manger,
j! The Spirit of Christianity.
3' In the last scene The Spirit of

.3 Christianity comes to the manger and
lights her candle. Calls for the

f rhurili and education to come and

air

n

light their candles from her. The
! Church calls forth the Red Cross and

t t. ftiiciiTi ?i t, Tt iipi T i.n .alia t a
Teaclier and the Patriot. While these
ait gautr rouna ine manger wuiiI the n ire 1 shenherds and wise men in

- Lvangcli.--t who extends the invita- -
tion for others to jom the ranks of

I there who believe in the "Message
rf the Manger."

Young Ccisple
Married

Quiet Wedding Takes
at the Old Farm Heme

of

Ti: r.arriaee of Miss fedith Claire
ilavfjcld, vounpest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. JlayFe'd, and Harold

op. eldest sen of JLfr. and Mrs.
uv'lix. UlIH.'U 1 ri L3r .lidll Co

.7$ n f 1 ; rkf I cilice i ll.a. - " f,I,1':1

a

a

ir. The wedding toak place last
jfrj afternoon at" the farni ltonVe

ot tno urifiti 3 "Urotner iKr-- vrnei 'AIT.
;.nd Mr?. Louis C. Mayfield. who re- -

-i Fide cn the old homo pltrre where last
Aupurt the weduins or the

4 hridr's parents was celebrated.
Tu- old firm hone. v;here tue

1; "t' and her brothers and sisters
.vote? born, and from which the two

were marrird. was selected
as the most fitting: place fo the wed-
ding; ceremony, which was

i hy Rev. W. E. Goings, of Platts- -
. formerly paetor of the Chris- -

0. tisn church at Louisville.. and a friend
2 of t ho family.
jl There e no attendants, hut the

incrcf-Fiv- rins; ceremony was used.
W o;If ns-rin'- weddinar march was
fcr4 rl ii-- , Kx- - Tt r n Iv'win i or of

fj? the proom. JuFt before the strains of
jSi--

J tlu weddin? march wero played. Miss
fzA Hori? Xoyes, niece of the bride, sang:.

'I Love You Truly,' accompanied on
TTr.- - the piano by her sister. Miss Xola

The bride was handsomely attired
in a. gown of rose colored georgette
with brocade. She wore a
corsage of bride's rose?. Her
only ornament besides was a string
of amber beads, the gift of the groom.

- V"yy J j The eervices were witnessed only
Z j bv tbe immediate relatives of theTuesday, December 2nd. i contracting pair. Immediately after

There will be a box social and the ccremonv and the offering of
given at the Lewiston licitPtions and congratulations, ol

east of Murry on Tuesday of chicken sandwiches
evening. December 22nd. The pub- - oiivor. caks. cofTe and ire cream
li: is cordially invited to be in at- - wero rrved. A large and delicious
tendance af there will be a great wedding cpke which was much

inircd and groatlv enjoyed, was the

Teacher.

CHFJSTIIAS CAE

please

Sunday

bouquet

work of the bride's sister-in-la- w.

Mr. J. R. Mayfield.
large number of beautiful and

useful were received and were
on display in one of the;. rooms of the

Chnstmas Cards this season at the nv.ntr. thc hride ana rroom ieft for
Bales Book end Stationery Store,1 0;r.ahn. driving tip with Mr. and
where you have bought for many -- 4r. R. R. Grotte. cousins of the
VP-M-- An t i0 hny IM lUe, IUIU UU.ll mcv vini ii.r. ir.i" 1J A

jear than ever. If you want vcur ti,0,. tnUpon return

your order now. so we will be able! the groom on
to est them had-- fnr nr, ville Courier.

O "

an line
select but

your

3

for

Fields,

V ll

Place

goiden

rl Tica

velvet

i

gifts

-
-

'

'

their

EAVE OPEN IJIND,

North hill. Louis- -

ARE TOLD

riav tn have an onen mind." de
New stock cf Christmas cards at clared Judge James T. Begley,

Bates Eook and Stationery Store. I Plattsmouth.

Farms
Several Good Coun- -

ili Farms

T.

Message

spirit permeating

Shepherds Mrr.ger.

are
Sunday

South-
east Louisville.

performed

fieshments.

MASONS

addressing neophytes

Terms.

take the degree oi ine oraer oi ingn
priesthood at Masonic Temple Wed- -

r.esday night. "And you and I are

His address, the principal one of
the evening, preceaea dv a Danquei
of the grand chapter tendered by the
Omaha ciapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons, was strictly to those assembled,
he declared, and was not applicable

ii to outsiders except in a general way.
T ii Innl- - V. Inlllollnn

$ intn his-- nriesthood.
Guests of honor were George W

--.g the United States.j Omaha Bee.!

MEN'S GIFT KERCHIEF5

Plain white all linen and fast color border and
hemstitched handkerchiefs.

48c 25c

MEN'S SILK TIES
All the very styles and pat-
ter H3 in the newest color combina-
tions. and $1.50 values,

each

WOOL MUFFLERS
Imported Scotch plaids in beauti-
ful combinations, at

$2.45 each

EOYS KID GLOVES

Warm lined kid gloves with a
fnap fastener at wrists. Best
brown kid leather. Only

15c

latest

only

89c

color

$1.45 pair
...t :!)-.--

MEN'S KID SLIPPERS

colors

A gift any. man will be proud to receive.
Brown kid, Borneo style house slippers. $2.75
value. Sizes 6 to 10.

pair

two
a

for this Department
furnished by Agent

1

degrees

Royal
circular

Lincoln.
degrees

barrel, however

98c 69c

89c

BEAU
patterns. materials

Ziadras A
proud

$2.25 - $1.89 $1.3D

BROADCLOTH
English

White,

$1.69 each

wool in brown,

giay, mixtuies. These
make gifts

thread silks,
mixtures in plain

fancy

$2.39 per

WOMEN'S GIFT SLIPPERS

Beautiful tone combinations. Bibbon Tom Pom trim.
Pelt brocaded Here is woman would like.

$1.95

FARM BUREAU NOTES

Copy
County

families between

Then

this?

Another
time.

days
knife

county
Col-

lege,
scald

than

head

legs.
hoist

Kansas,
Most

will

blue Tay.

knitted leather child-

ren. blue colors. Keep
young warm

and 69c pair

water
scurf and clean

much these agents make
yellow.

FISH
STATE

D. C. Dec.
Farmers Union The establishing of two fish hatch-Th- e

of Alvo their an-'fri- es in Nebraska is sought
nual meeting, elected officers identical bill con-rrv- ed

an oyster supper. The en- - gress by Simmons
lire of member and Senator Norris.
Thre were about 200 in all. The carry an

Music furnished members of 100 thousand dollars and provi- -
, f th,0 iTrL-i.-- r Vichor rnle miiI Col-- i sion the secretary cf com

cr-- J who live Weep
ing Water and tlmwootl.

$1

shall

After sUDDer ronng and couples will include trout and black

for

and

that

danced and enjoyed , The of the
The-- VnfiP ineni met at the home if created, will consist of

or Mr. and Mrs. in Eagle j at thousand
muv Acrain en- - dollars year, fish

family was present. corn at hundred each, and j Toll 077 the crowd hall or.
made candy ai nine liunurru Uecemacr Z3lC.

served: Santa Claus came with
a grab bag for both old and young.

The two locals are alive and have
good social times. Why cannot all
locals do They can.

Explosives.
car will be ordered in a

thort Place order now.

A Good Scald.
hotter than 160

will set the hair on the
hog instead scalding it so it can
be scraped off easily. A good ther
mometer is almost as good a tool to

'
. ,of Arch Masons assembled to ? have around on butchering as

in nY

i

J . t

a

a sharp says extension
22 8. farm of avail-
able at cfaceB of extension
agents and at the Agricultural

as low as 140
will the hog but more

time is required If the water is
near 160 degrees.

Scalding the end first is the
recommended when
the hog is reversed a hcok may be
used in the mouth and the men need
net try to hang onto slippery
A over an upright barrel makes

'j Traut. grand king of Grand Royal the an easy Job
V Arch Masons of and Bert S. ' v,'ith pulling the hog in a slanting

Lee, Spingfield. Mo., puissant barrel. A little more watr is need- -
wZi grand of the Grard Council cd In the upright

of

of

$1

-

dollars

SHIRTS
Sparkling new Fa-- t color of
Broadcloths. Percales.

be to wear.
-

SHIRTS
Mens r.e imported Broadcloth

tan, and Sizes range
14 to 16.

COATS
Ken's Sweater Coats

Autumn and heather
fine are medium priced.

MEN'S SILK HOSE

Pure and silk and
wool and

at

48c

color and
and leathers. gift any

SLIPPERS

Felt, slippers
Bed, and old rose

and comfortable.

93c

or lime added to the will help I

cut the the skin.
Too of will
the skin

WOULD ESTABLISH

f HATCHEHIES IN

Washington 17.
Meetings.
held in

ssubmitted to
Representatives

familv each came,
bills appropriation

was by

merce designate for the
proposed hatcheries. Propagation

old bass.
themselves. personnel hatcheries.

two
superintendents two

r.iwtPd nfTirprs the for two culturistsj
Top 15 to Eagle':

were.iour apprentices weinesGav

Pyrntol

your

Water
Fahrenheit

slaughter hogs,

Water

practice, then

scalding compared

each.

and

and

SEABS GETS SEAT ON
FIVE COMMITTEES

Washington, Dec. 17. Congress-
man Willis G. was named on
the expenditures in the Department
of Justice, elections, number three

revision of the laws and flood
conrtol committees in house,
Wednesday.

Assignment of other Nebraska
colons, as confirmed, is: M? O. Mc-
Laughlin, agriculture; Edgar How-
ard. Indian affairs, coinage, weights
and measures, public lands; Robert
G. Simmons, appropriations; John
H. Morehead. postomces and
roads; A. C. Shallenbergcr, interstate
and foreign commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN

If you arei
needing money now, or later on. it! a
might to call at my j.l,
make your , known. Quick; 4.

1service assurea.
W. E. ROSEXCRANS.

Go to the Bates Booklj
Store for your school !:

i

Just a little lye, soap, wood ashes, 'Supplies.

BRUMMEL

gift "he"

shins.
lrom

SWEATER
fine knit

Soars

claims,

wants

MEN'S-BOY- S' EELTS

Genuine cow hide belts. Black,
brown and gray. Plain and
embossed patterns.

95c and 50c

CHILDREN'S GIFT

and

the feet

local

sites

"3

Attend the Eagie's
Dance

AT EAGLES' HALL
Plattsmou'Ji, Nebraska

ncsdsy Dec, 23rd

MUSIC BY

Dee Atherton
of Beatrice, Neb.

tire dollars
balls and home Tl!2nt.

master

the

post

pay you office,

Listen rr.d dance cne the b:i
known and best orchestras
the state. You Lave heard tLera froi::
Radio Station EFAB. Lincoln.

Everybody Invited

Lancers, $1.0D, plus 10c tax $1.10
Spectators, 35c Ladies Tree

Newspaper advertising pays!

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Schmiutmann Euilcing

Telephone No. 3

THE PATH MISTER
USED MY OFFICE

AVOIDS ANY POS-
SIBLE

s

to of
in

at

IN

J


